
Comment for planning application 24/00539/F
Application Number 24/00539/F

Location Land To The East Of Stratfield Brake And West Of Oxford Parkway Railway Station Oxford
Road Kidlington

Proposal Erection of a stadium (Use Class F2) with flexible commercial and community facilities and
uses including for conferences, exhibitions, education, and other events, club shop, public
restaurant, bar, health and wellbeing facility/clinic, and gym (Use Class E/Sui Generis), hotel
(Use Class C1), external concourse/fan-zone, car and cycle parking, access and highway
works, utilities, public realm, landscaping and all associated and ancillary works and
structures

Case Officer Laura Bell  
 

Organisation
Name robert frobisher

Address 19 bankfield drive,,Keighley ,West Yorkshire

Type of Comment  Support

Type neighbour

Comments I'm a 54 year old season ticket holder who was born in Oxford but unfortunately live up 
north but I come to Oxford every home game and come to Oxford in the summer aswell with 
my family my heart is still in Oxford and will be till the day I die, if the planning application 
is successful ,this is a once in a lifetime opportunity to build a state of art world class 
stadium like no other stadium's ,a green stadium which will be the first all  electric stadium 
,the biodiversity it will creat will be a major milestone that is to good to turn down I  think 
for Oxfordshire and the transport links are going to be fantastic something spectacular,a 
once  in a lifetime opportunity not just for us but for our children something for there future 
,the jobs it will create the revenue for kidlington and Oxfordshire is not to be missed and will 
create a community that will encourage different people from different backgrounds to come 
together not just for football but as a community in other areas,I hope this can be built   
Regards  
Robert frobisher 
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